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YJE8TERDAY A BIO DAY AT

TUNKHANNOCK.

Ths Grounds Were Thronged All Day

with Visitors, the Weather Being

Delightful Grand Procession of

All Horses and Live Stock Awards

Meet with General Satisfaction.
Races, ns Usual, Were the Features
of the Day Koxanna Captured tho

2.27 Event Tho Other Winners.

From a Bta(I Correspondent

Tunkhannock, Sent. 21. Moro tlmn
6,000 poisons worn In ntteii'lanrr nt tho
third ela.vs' meeting of tho Wyoming
ARrlrtlltili.it soe Ic-t- tndav nt this
place. Tlu warm, sunny, fall niorn-Inp- r

In ought out all who 1ml given a
passing thought to coming ptevlously.

A look at the vehicles Inside the
high board fence would lend one to
believe that ovciy curia Re, vvngon
nnd carry -- all In Wyoming county was
tlieie. Visitors from the furthest
sections of the county lines got up
before dav light, and diove many
miles In older to put In an cnily ap-

peal ance The quaint old covered
bridge oer the Susquehanna
to tho sounds of falllnR hoofs, tho
rumble of wheels and tho jollity of
meiiv lnURhter fioni early In the
mornliiR until late In the evening. All
Tunkhannock seemed to bo on the
street corners, watching their more
rural neighbors dilve In fioin the

The Riounds presented an nnlnintcd
pleture. eer shifting1, cor changing;
n bilRht m ray of colois, feminine
grace nnd masculine .stiongth. Tho
gills from this section typify the nov-
elist's descriptions of the rural maiden,
rosy-cheeke- d, dimpled and plump.
At noon cloths woio spread in many
places, out In tho opnn nir, nnd nu-

merous Rroups of laughing plcnlckeil
enjoyed their mid-da- y meal unham-
pered and unrestrained by tables,
chairs, or even dishes In many in-

stances.
ACTED AS LUNCH COUNTERS.

Again, tho carrlnges nnd surrey
served us lunch counteis, nnd In many
a bugRy was enacted n pretty tableau
of Maiy Jano and her best young
man having a tete-a-ttt- o dinner out
of the same lunch basket. The fakirs
aie present in largo number- - today,
nnd "there nre all kinds of games, somo
Instructs e, more less so. One man
has two littlo tents pitched, witli a
variety of games that soon exhausted
the pockets of tho young men, who
lind little chance against it. It cost
a quarter to try your luck, w ith the
promise of a reward of a box of clgais,
if jou were lucky enough to get Into
the right pocket.

But the little mbher ball was In
league with Its owner, apparently.
Later in tho day tho gamesters wcio
driven fiom tho giounds. At 10

a. in the flist lace of the day was
called. It was tho continuation of tho
2 27 class tiot, which was called on ac-

count of daikness yesterday. Tho de-

scription of the race will bo found
further down in this aitlclo.

t half-pa- st 12 theio was a tilum-ph- al

piocession of nil tho hoises nnd
cattle that hnd been entered for pre-
miums. The cnvnleade passed twice
mound tho race track and was nn
imposing array of blooded stock. Tho
cattle especially, were greatly admired
by the men who know the nluo of
good Jeiseys, Ilolstolns nnd Arshlres.
for theio weie moio thnn eighty of
them, divided Into four divisions. Tho
parade wrs headed by the Lovelton
Cornet band, tooting Inspiriting music.

MANY SORANTONIANS.
A good many Scrantonlans were

present nt tho fair today. Lack of
space forbids enuino'ation of them,
but doubtless the fact that a good
many weio Intel estod in the horse
races nnd that a goodly number of
Electiic City tiottris were enteied in
them, accounts in a large measure for
their piesence.

The dei lslons of the judges of tho
vnilous dpaitments as to the merits
of the goods enteied for their Inspec-
tion seemed to gie geneinl satisfac-
tion. Tho list is too long to lcpro-duc- c.

It Ik enough to say that tho
exhibits dlspla.ed in tho halls and
stalls for piemlunis vvtio neer ex-

celled in any pievlous fair hold on
these biouikIh. Thoy nio a ciedlt nllko
to their owneis and to tho ofllceis of
the fair.

Right here a word rhould bo said In
commendation of thes ofllceis. Presi-
dent Staik, Societal y lteynolds and
the other olllceis, ably assisted by
Superintendent AVhcelock, who bad en-

tire hiipct vision of tho giounds,, did
oil that could possibly bo done to
mako their pitions feel at ease nnd
enjoy thciubelves. Their geniality, at-

tention to details, and couiteous
treatment of exhibitors and specta
tors alike, made the success of tho
silver nnnlversaiy of this association
assmed A ery good exhibit of car-
riages was made by a local film of
deatcts, also a department of fann-
ing Implements atti acted much atten-
tion. Other featuics of interest out-
side the goods entered for premiums
were sewing machines, pianos, photo-
graphs, horse goods, blankets and nov-
elties of all kinds.

TRIALS OF SPEED.
The afternoon trials of speed wero

scheduled to begin at 1 o'clock, but It
was much nearer 2 when the first field
of horses were in readiness to try con-
clusions. Tho first race of the day
was tho 3.15 class. In It wero en-

tered principally tho horses that had
already been in tho "S." aggregation.

Tho officers of tho racing wero tho
same as yesterday, with Starter Sny-
der presiding at the bell rope. The
officials wero all adorned with a choice
crysanthemum, pressnted byiJudga
Piatt. The other trials of speed were
the running race, best two in three,
half-mll- o heats, for a purso of $50, and
a free-for-a- ll for harness horses, best
three in five, mllo heats, with $200

hung up for an Incentive. A detailed
description and summary of the races
follows:

2.27 CLAS3, rUItSE, $1W (CONTINUED),

Fourth hfit Thil beat was kit over from lilt
light on account ol darkness and the race ni44jDed until 10 o'clock this morning. At ten

minutes after the hour tho race wis called, with
ltovana entitled to the pole. The attention of
the Judges as directed to the mixed gait ol
ltoxana and the rule regarding it read to them.
Victor 1', who finished to far behind tho Meld In
cecry hcit yisterdij, was withdrawn at the cm!
of the third heat last evening After the usual O
skirmishing (or a Rood position the horses wero

let go to a good start, with Albert about file
length! behind The quirter was made In 30
seconds, with ltoxana nnd Maxey rn even terms
At the half, In 1 15, those two hordes were neck
nnd neck. The six furlong win made in 1 ol,
with these two still fighting, but on the home
stretch Roxanv drew ahead about t length and
won in a hard drle This dlnnnsed of the 2 27
class race. It M Vbratns, owner of Albert,
mido a vigorous protct at the cnl of the boat
for the poor send olT his horse got Complete
summary follows:
ltoxana, 1, m., J. M Sherwood, Scran- -

ton SillMixcj, c. g, 1". b bolt Montrose .... 1 2 ( 4

hehcrronlo, br. R, L. T. Robinson,
Scranton 2 4 2 2

Walter, Jr , ch. g, II. S. (Jornnn,
ix mil ton 5 I 6 J

Albert, l.r. g , It M Abrann, l'lttston. 4 5 3 3

ictor 1', br. g , It i:. Westlakc, bcran- -

ton 0 C fl dr
Tlmc-- 2 Hi. --"!-', 2 31, 2 ii

111 t I.S PITtM:, $V1

1 list In ii niiN three horses started out of the
intr li.l iiim. inot of the owners rcicrelng
their lur-- i n r the fire for all, with a purse
four time., i ate Albert got the flrt position,
with Itoxini Inside him an Mna II on the out-sid-

In the drawing for place Alter skirmish-
ing for i good start flic times tlirj tot the word

The firft quarter pole wis left In J" seconds, the
liilf in lis, with HnxiiH well In the lead, with

lbert next, nnd tho three quarters was made in
151 Down the homestrrtih ltoxana and Albert
ould hao been coecicd with a bltnkct, and as

the pissed under the wlro lloxana hid an
of onlj t nose Mm II was out footed

by her two companions In this heat Time of

mile, .! W- - The beat vas ghen to Albert alter
home discussion I) the Judges, on account ot

Hoxana's running nn the biehstrelch
bciiid licit The three hornes got pcrmliilon

to go In a comparaliecly short time The start
was fairly good At the quirter, which wis
breasted in 37 seconds Albert was ahcid, at the
half Vlbert and Roxam were on etcn terms, in
1 17. At the six furlong pole, in 1 53, ltoxana
bid giincd nnd led Albert by a length, anu in
ireised her bad to three length at the mile.
Time, 2 33 Mna II was distanced

Third licit Hut two horses started In this heat,
on account of Mna II bring distanced In the last,
and jet it took sonic time to get them going
The ilrst quirter wis nudo In 17 seconds, with
Itovaiu ahcid, tho hill in 1 17, with the two
horsu tied, the six furloiih In 1 33 with the
tiam on icn terms, Mill oming into the home-strcti- li

the horcos fouaiit ever imh until within
10) jirds of the wire, when lbert broke and
was beaten bj a length in i furious driec Iloth
drleers claimed unfair tidies on the part of the
other. The time of the mile was 2 3IV4 The
heit wan finall glen to Albert, the bores dis-

placing ltoxana for crowding him This decision
was gicrtcd with cheers

fourth in at liny got the work on a splendid
start, but Itoxim noon started running. At the
bill Itoxant led bj two lengths, at the three-quirt-

lbert bad g lined 'Ihcj urns down

the borne stritcb side b side, but Itoxani drew
amy and came in tirt by about a length Drleer
Abruns undo ". nbil trotct against ltoxana
for running, but it wis not allowed, lime ly
Quarters 37k. 1 17. 1 53, 2 3o-- j

lifth licit Tho first quarter wis made ill 3

seconds, with the hordes cen, the half in 1 IS,

with Itoxini ihcad, the six furlongs in 1 5s, ltox-

ana (till in the bad, ind the full mile in 2 33,

with the wheels lapped ltoxana was In fiont by
three Indus, but tho judges again sot her back
for crowding, glUng the race to Albert. Sum-ma- n

:

Albert, br. s. It M Abrams, Tltts- -

ton 12 12 1

Itnxani, Ii, in , J. M. bhcrwood,
bcranton - 1 -

Mna H, b. m . M M. Sherwood,

bcranton 3 d
IImc- -2 3V.. 2 "3, 2 3IH, 2 05'i, 2 38.

1 III U I Oil U.L, 1'UIIbE $20)

lirst boat Ihero wero file starters out of the
ten named horses In drawing for (I,

II V. got the pile, with Perth! C. scconl,
Milde ., third; O Iiradlej, fourth, and 1 d

bandlo, tiailing. Theie was a tedious intenal
of scoring before the stirtcr was satUfled to 1ft
them oil, but nfter many trials thej were per-

mitted to go along. The start was delajed bj
O llradlrj's seeming feir nnd reluctance to

get close up The other driers were loud In

piotrst it the spoiling of mam otherwise good

taits, but the starter was determined to glee
all in equil show. 'Ihe start wis at last splen-

did At the half (. II 1' was ahead, with
Ilradle second, an 1 thev finished In this order,

i length apart, with Mable w. six lengths
third, ind Id Sandboy, fourth. The

drieer of ller'ha C ran into tho feme, break-

ing the bit. Alter making the first circuit of

the track Ins horse started to run ana) The
dm or sprang from his Bulk) on to the mire's
bail., and after riding in tint fihlon for i
furlong brought her to a standstill The ap-

plause fioni Ihe assembled multitudes In the
rrand stind and fldds wis deafening The dm- -

rr's hind was a little bruised, but he was other
wie unhurt It was a pbuky exhibition nnd

tharlr Harlow, who performed It, was winnlj
ennmrnded, and It was (he unanimous decision
of Ihe Judges tint his horse be not dlstancrd
Time for the four quarters was: Hrst, 30 sec-

onds, half, 112, three quarters, 151; mile,
2 IV t

suond heat Drlerr Harlow was w. irmly ap-- I

lauded as ho elroie up In front of the grind
stand for this beat The held of five got awaj
on the first trill, making the quarter in r7
Mconds, with Uradlij In the lead, at the half,
which was inado in 1 2, Ilradlry was first, i
lrngth In front ef Mibel W. The three quaiters
wis made in 1 I', nnd the mile In 2 2", with

O Ilradlcv two seconds ahead of Mabel ,

who led (5. II. V. three lengths Id Sandboy
ind lleilbi C weie distanced Drleer Wcslhke,
who Ii milled f! II 1', mado a protest against
the start he got, but it mailed him not O
1 Dershlmer, owner of Itrrtha C , filed a for-n-

protist with the secretary because ot the
tligman belli,? on k, contrirj, as he
sajs, to the rules Vfter due elellbcralion on
the pirt of the judges tho horse was allowed to
stirt In the third heat

Third beat A new drher appeared for O II
V , displacing Westlake The du.t by this time
had grown to be a serious annoyance. The
horses were sent awa) to a bad start At the
quarter O II l' was ahead in 13 seconds; nt
the half O lliadlev led, followed by fl II
I' , a length awa) at the three quarters, W O

Ilradley had Increased bis lead to flie lengths,

77 99

'Breaks up"

COLDS
Grip-Influenz- a.

The use of "Seventy-seven,- " during
September, October and November, se-

cures immunity from Grip and Colds
all Winter long,

Dr, Humphrey's famous Specific, "77"
restores tho checked circulation, Indi-
cated by a chill or shiver, the first sign
of taking Cold, starts tho blood cours-
ing through tho veins, and "breaks up"
the Cold.

"77" consists of a small vial of pleas-
ant pellets; fits tho vest pocket.

Doctor book mailed free.
At druggists, or sent for 23c,

Humphreys' Ilomeopathio Medicine Co., Cor.
William and John Eti, New York.
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and at the mile lie wis way In the letrl, with
(1 II t nnd Hcrtha C, heads apart, next In or.
der, and Msblo W, fourth. Owing to the al-

leged foul driving of fl II l" Jockey, Mabla

W. was ghen second place, ns her driver was
badly crowded by the former. (1. II. 1'. was
put back to fourth place by the Judges for foul
ilrliing. Time by quartcrs- -0 33; 112; 150;
2 11'i

Kourth heat The drlerr of fl. 11. F. w JWCc!

frcm the stand when he came up Ilradley led
at the quarter by a lrngth, with liable M.

next. At the half he was still ahead, gaining
on Mabel At the six furlongs he was fifteen
lengths in front and won under a pull, with
Mabel V. close up and fl 11. F. third. O II.

V. was ngiln set back for Its rlder'i foul drlv-lr-

Summary!

W O. rtndley, blk. g, II. S. flof
man, Scranton 2 1 1 1

II F., b. g, K. T. Robinson,
Scranton 13 4 4

Mabel , K m , S. D Ileed, Tunk-

hannock 3 2 2 2

Pertbi (', b m , O r. Dershelmcr,
Tunkhannork 5 4 3 3

r.il !andbov. b c . J. M Sherwood,

cranton 4 dls.
Tlmc--2 ll'i! 2 2S'i; 2fli; 2 55VS

It was a stormy afternoon's sport,
close finishes and hot wrangles being
the order In every heat, but through it
all Starter J. II. Snyder maintained a
philosophic ralm nnd chewed reflcct-Uei- y

on the end of a cigar a ho weighed
tho nice questions Involved.

E. L. Hatfield.

HONESDALE.

Spcclil to the Scranton Tribune.

Konesdale. Hept. 21. Mrs. William
II. Swift and daughter, Kate, are nt
Warw lck, N. V w hero they w 111 spend
two weeks with ft lends.

Miss Louisa M. Durland Is at Atlan-
tic City.

Miss Frances Hunt, of Scranton,
spent tho past week as the guest of
Miss Katherlne N. Stanton.

Miss Ilebccca 1 Thompson Is enjoy-

ing a lsle with friends in "Wililams-por- t,

Pa.
Tho Honesdalo public schools have

six hundred nnd twenty scholars in at-

tendance, sixty-fiv- e of whom live out-

side of the borough nnd pay their tui
tion. The Instiuctors number fourteen.

Tho passenger and local freight loco
motives now do tho switching in the
Delaware and Hudson Honesdale yard

Monday next being Jewish New Year,
the Hebrews of Honesdale will observe
tho day by closing their stores

"The Bell IJoy" is the opera house fair
week attraction two evenings, Wednes-
day nnd Thursday.

The annual convention of the Home
Missionary society of the Presbyterian
church will bo held In Honesdale Octo-
ber 9 and 10 for this district.

There will bo a fine exhibit of farm
products at the Wayne county fair next
week. The railroads have mado

rates, Including admission to
tho giounds.

Mrs. C. C. Jadwln and daughter, Mrs.
P. B. Peterson, have gone to Tltusvllle,
Pa, to attend the wedding of Miss
Charlotte McKelvey, a niece of Mis.
Jadwln

It is reported from good authority
that Conductor Pierce's passenger train
on the Delaware nnd Hudson Honesdale
branch Is to be tnken off, nnd Conduc-
tor Hubbard's tialn, with headquarters
at Carbondale, Is to do all of tho pass
enger service on tne brnncli. Tliat
train will make three trips so arranged
as to connect with the Erie trnlns at
the Honesdnle station.

Among the cases to be tried at the
October term of the Wayne county
court is one brought by Margaret A.
Smith to reclver $3,000 damages from
George V. Simons and Dyron 12. Simons,
for tho death of the plaintiff's husband,
George D. Smith. The plaintiff claims
that elcfendants, while completing Ho-
tel Columbia nt Ariel, furnished
intoxicating liquors to her husband,
who was known to be of intemperate
habits, and that drinking the liquor
was the cause of his death.

HOPBOTTOM.

Special to the Scranton Tribune

Hopbrd.tom, Sept. 21. It has been
expected that a new pastor would bo
on hand at tho Unlvoi&allst chutch
on Sunday. Somebody has prevented
the arrangements from going Into ef-

fect this week, but wo understand that
Rev. Burrough will come next week.
This parish and Nicholson expect to
combine, ns usual, as soon as satls-focto- iy

arrangements can be made.
Mr. Maivln Tewksbuiy, of Cat.a-wlss- a,

has been spending a few days
with friends in town.

Mrs. Russel Phillips has returned
home from a two w eeks' ti ip about tho
htate with her husband.

Prof. M. J. Stephens, of Brooklyn,
will speak In the Methodist church
Sunday morning. Rev. K. O. 'Van-woe- rt

will preach in tho evening.
These gentlemen will relieve Rev. Ho-man- s,

who is unable to continue work
dining his wife's illness. Mrs. IIo-ma-

is reported better this week.
O. D. Roberts is on the sick list at

picsent.
The giounel still continues raiched.

Springs never before known to fall
have become dry in home places, and
many fanneis nro finding it necessary
to dispose of their stoclc for lack of
feed.

The Set anion Dairy company began
taking milk from this place on Thurs-
day.

The Methodist Ladies' Aid met on
Thursday with Mrs. Alvln Titus about
two miles fiom the village. Owing to
tho storm countenance of tho wea-

ther In the morning, only a few at-
tended.

Mrs. Stella Carpenter, of Hunting
ton, is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mis. Me Vicar.

Several people fiom town attended
tho Montroso Agricultural fair tills
week. Among those who were piesent
weie. Mr. nnd Mrs. H. M. Tiffany,
Miss Lillian Ryrnm, Miss Anna Schlf-le- r,

Mis C. A. Stone, Mr. Lyman
niakesby, Mrs. John Tiffany. Mrs.
Tiffany received fivo different pre-
miums on fancy work.

Mrs. G. W. Strupler spent Tuesday
and Wednesday In Blnghamton.

BROOKLYN.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Brooklyn, Sept. 21. Mrs. George
Peckham, of Waverly, is caring for
her mother. Mrs. C. II. Vy, who is
quite ill.

Our giaded school was closed Wed
nesday on account of the Montroso
fair, which many of tho pupils and
others attended.

Master Archie Kent was thrown
from tho hors-- he was riding on Tues-
day nnd badly cut. Two cuts on tho
neck nnd a very large one on tho arm.
Drs. Alney and Chamberlain dressed
tho wounds, and the young man is
doing as well as can bo expected.

Mr. Judson Tiffany, of Luzerne, Is In
town.

William Klnner has purchased tho
Tiffany farm, now occupied by him.

Howard Clark is working for Edwin
Tiffany.

Mrs. Stephen Gavltt Is quite ill at
the homo of Samuel Miller.

WHITNEY'S LATEST

BUDGET OF VERITIES

SUSQUEHANNA FARMER SAVED
BY HIS DOG.

Sombrero That Cost Six Thousand
Dollars Knocked Down by a Wild
Cat Personal Points nnd News
Whlttllngs Sot EortU In Concise

Fashion.

bpeclil to the Srraiiton Tribune

Susquehanna, Sept. 20. Sam Woos-tc- r,

a fanner llv lug nenr Windsor,
owes his life to his dog. On Monday,
Woostcr went out upon a hill to fell
trees. The dog followed him. Wooster
cut down a tall oak. It fell and lodged
against another tree. Wooster stiuck
the butt of tho fallen trco a few
sharp blows with tho ax, and It slip-
ped off tho stump nnd pinned him to
the ground. Theio was a depression
In the earth under Wooster's body,
cl.so ho would have been killed in-

stantly.
Ho shouted. The dog appeared, nnd

seeing the predicament of his mas-
ter, began to bark, supplementing It
with attempts to pull his master'from
under the tree. Finding that useless,
the dog ran towards the home. Ar-
riving there ho sat down In the door-
way and howled. Tho men In tho
house paid no attention. The dog
dashed back to his m ister. In a few
moments the howling of the dog
was again henid at tho door of tho
farmhouse. When tho door was open-
ed, the dog wns seen with his mas-
ter's hat in Ills mouth. Tho men at
once saw that something was wiong,
and followed the dog, which still car-
ried tho hat When tho tree was
reached, Wooster wns nearly exhaust-
ed. He was soon icscued. His dog is
not for sale.

QUEI.R BOUNDARY POINTS.
In an old Susquehanna county deed

a certain boundary lino was dcscilbed
as terminating at "a stump where
Daniel Hnnlngton licked William
Jones." In the early days of Harmony
township, a road was laid out, which
was desciibed as "running fiom Com-foit- 's

meadow to the stream where old
Mr. Doollttle's horse died."

TOWN AND COUNTRY.

The case of a little visitor to this
vicinity, who rather missed the con-
veniences of tho city, Is cited as show-
ing that thobc.ihon's outing is not
nlwnys considered an unmixed bless-
ing bj those enjoying tho same. This
little one had taken hla Irst walk on
a country road with his mother, nnd
on his return to the fnmhouso, on
being nsked how she liked tho place,
said verj, decidedly. "Don't like it,
'cause thete's no stict cars. I llko
ridin" better'n walking'"

A COSTLY SOMBRERO.
An old resident of Susquehanna

county has a sombrero which cost him
$C,000. The only ornamentation about
it is a cord of gold braid wrapped
about tho crown. Yars ago tho old
gentleman bought a copper mine In
Mexico, for which he paid $CO0O in
cas.li. Ho left his home and went to
tho land of the GreasaM to show them
how to mako monoy out of a copper
mine. He bought tho tombreto and a
big pair of boots to wti while boss-
ing the woikmen digging out the ore.

The mine had been pi'etty well
"fcaltcd," or bonWhlng cKo was the
matter with it, for it gelded no money,
and the disgusted piospector, after
somo tlmo losing money on it, was
glad enough to icturn to the hills of
old Susquehanna county. Tho boots
weio thrown away, and nil tho old
man has to show for his $C,000 is the
old Mexican sombiero.

IN SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.

Monti ose Is raising money and sup-

plies for the Galveston Mifferers.
The home hand will furnish musls

for tho Harford fair.
Tho Montrose papers, do not love tho

Susquehanna ball club since that or
ganization laid the county seat nine
out cold.

Haimless littlo flings, from time to
time, show that the htccl has enteied
the editorial soil.

By a popular vote, Hcrrlck Centre
has decided to have a graded school
building. "Tho woild do move."

But one Susquehanna county couple
have recently applied for a dlvoice,
but some others ought to.

TREED A WILDCAT.
Tom Osgood nnd his two dogs treed a

wildcat near Hallstead on Monday
night. The cat hid In tho branches ot
an oak tree, and while Osgood was
circling around in the biush and fall-

en timber, to catch sight ot the beast,
It spiang with a scioam upon tho
huntei's back. Tho cat stiuck Osgood
with such foico that it knocked him
down. Immediately the two dogs flew
at tho animal to protect their mas-

ter, and a lively fight followed. Tho
dot's made It so hot for the cat that
It ran up another tree, when Osgood
shot It dead.

JUST SAID ASIDE.
It is not tho biggest things that

mako tho most commotion. Take a
mouse In piayer meeting, for instance.

The best waj to encouiago a tramp
is to show hhn a pilo of coid wood
and other little axo of kindness.

A Caibondale man has seen a whito
Minliovv. Ho ought to drink some oth-- c

bund.
Tho real "boy wonder" Is tho jouth

who would rather saw a stick of wood
than ride a wheel fivo miles.

"Tlmo brings change," but tho cash-
ier of a ladles' fair doesn't If she
knows herself.

Long sermons are spoken of ns cler-

ical errors.
A NEW PERIL OP THE ROAD.

A freight train on tho Ontario road
camo to a standstill near Povntclle
tho other night, owing to tho engine
slipping an eccentric, and tho engineer
and flreman'got out to xepair

As they wero working they
heard a terrific yell, and then a wild-
cat sprung on tho engineer, knocking
him down. The fireman struck tho
animal in the head with a wrench,
and it quit tho engineer and attacked
tho fireman. This gavo tho engineer
tlmo to draw his revolver, and he out
a bullet through tho brute's head, kill-
ing it outright. It was three feet long
and weighed forty pounds. Both men
wero badly scratched by tho cat.

Whitney.

Mrs. Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup
lias been used for over FIFTY YEAI13 by

MllXIOt.8 of MOTUEItS for their CHILDREN
WHILE TtETIIINO, with l'EIlrLCT fjUCChSd.
It bcJOTHl.3 the CHILD. 60m:.3 the UUMS,
ALLANS all I'AIN; CUIUS WIND COLIO, and
Is the best remedy for DIARIUIOEA. Sold by
Druggists in every part ol the world. He sure
and ask for "Mrs. Wlnslow'a Soothlnif byrup,"
and take no other kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a
bottle.

HALLSTEAD.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Hnllstcad, Sept. 21. Nell Donahue,
who Is employed In tho chair factory
while nt work during Frldny caught his
fingers in the sand wheel and had them
badly lacerated so that the nails weie
cue nnd torn.

Tho concert given by Mrs. Jerome
Jones In fhe Presbyterian church last
Thursday evening was not attended so
lnrgely ns it merited. A number of peo-

ple camo hero from Conklln nnd par-
ticipated in tho concert. Excellent ice
cream wns served nt the close of the
evening programme.

Ered Church nnd Fred VnnLoan nro
camping for ten dnys nt Red Rock up
the liver.

The folowlng delegates have been
to attend tho international con-

vention of tho Railroad Young Men's
Christian association, which convenes
at Philadelphia, October 11. Charles
Law i once, Charles Phillips, James
Scott, A. H Chichester, Frank Alymer
nnd F. II. Beldcn.

Rev. Wilyms, of New York city, w 111

speak at the Young Men's Christian
hall Sundny afternoon at 3.30

o'clock.
Next Sunday will bo tho annual Sun-

day school rally day nt tho Methodist
church. A toll call of tho teachers nnd
scholars will bo held and a special pro-
gramme will be given. All persons who
have nny books which nre not of use to
them are requested to bring them to
tho Sunday school nnd donate them to
tho school library.

Mr. Frescott, o'f Lake View, has been
engaged to place the steam heat in tho
chnlr factory building nnd commenced
wotk there Friday.

Miss Nora It Nealon, of Carbondale.
who has recently boon visiting Miss
Mame Scanlon, has returned home.

NICHOLSON.

Special to the Scnnton Tribune

Nicholson, Sept. 21. Mr. and Mrs. B.
W Bird, of Halo's Eddy, N. Y., nro
the guests of Rev. and Mrs. L. E.
Sanford.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Johnson spent
Thursday at Royal with Mr. and Mrs.
J. 15. Stephens.

Rev. S. J Wilkes has returned home,
nfter spending tho week at Shlck-shlnn- y.

Mr. nnd Mrs. G. II. Hlnklle gave a
delightful reception at their homo In
Fields Brook, Thursday evening, in
honor of their son Winnie's blrthdny.
Music nnd other amusements wore in-

dulged in during the evening, nnd re-

freshments wero served. Those pres-
ent from Nicholson were Misses Bes
sie Stephens, Florence Wllklns, Ruth
Johnson, Grace Snyder, May Hlnklle,
Vera Tnylor, Minnie Burke, Cnrrio
Snyder, Messis. Willltm Crock, Mor-
ris Hlnklle, Theo. Stark, Winnie Hlnk
lle, Claudo Roberts, Glen Lord, tho
Fields Biook guests were Misses
Blanche Urlck, Mary Hlnklle, Ethpl
Benjamin, Ruth Hinklie.Carrlo Rought,
Minnie Hlnklle, Messrs. Taylor Hlnk-
lle, Claudo Squires, Ralph Hlnklle, Ben
Rought, Grovcr Hlnklle; Merwln
Steele nnd Alice Steele, of Pine Grove;
Fied Hinklie, of West Nicholson;
Homer Reynolds, of DImock; Jessie
Stephens, Marguerite Stephens and
Ray Potter, of Starkville.

Mr. F. N. Boyle, of Susquehanna,
was a business caller In town, Thurs-
day.

THOMPSON.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Thompson, Sept. 21. E. W. Picker-
ing and wife have commenced house-
keeping on tho scond floor of Mrs.
Aimlnda Plekeiins's house, on Jack-
son stieet.

C. M. Lewis was in Blnghnmton nnd
Susquehanna, doing business, Wednes-
day

Tho faimeis who have begun digging
their potatoes leport "small potatoes
and few in a hill."

Hairy B. Seailes, who graduated at
Wyoming seminary last year, was
home for a couple of days this week
and left Thursday for Syracuse, N. Y.,
where ho enters Syracuse university.
He matriculates ns a student In medi-
cine.

Mrs. John Dougheity, of New York,
who has spent tho summer here, re-

turned to her home jesterday.
Freeman Whitney, of Gibson, was a

visitor at Albert Tucket's today, on
his return fiom a fishing tour with
several otheis at Mud pond.

Rev. A. D. David talked prohibition
nt Maple Grove church, Pleasant
Mount township, Tuesday evening of
this week, and will return again Mon-
day evening next.

Rev. Leonard Colo has not Improved
an for tho last week".

Mrs. Augusta Smith Is entertaining
her aunt, Mrs. Mary Bair, of South
New Beilln, N. Y., who is over eighty
j ears of age.

C. C. Perry, of tho township, Is re-

modeling and repairing his house.

QUARREL AND MURDER.

New York Woman Thrown Out of
Third-Stor- y Window by Husband.

D 1 vclusUe Wire from The Associated Press

New York, Sept. 21. Joseph McGul-ga- n

Is locked up on the accusation of
killing his wife, Mary, by throwing her
out of tho window of their third-stor- y

fiat in Second avenue. Mis. McGulgan
went to a wako last night, having been
told by her husband to be home early.
Sho leturncd at 2 o'clock. Tho

eldest daughter, Mrs. Gorm-le- y,

tind another daughter, Mary Mc-
Gulgan, who weie both present, tell
different stories of what followed.

Mrs. Gormley says that when her
father reproached her mother tho lat-
ter throw herself from the window,
while the younger daughter sajs Mc-
Gulgan, who had been drinking, seized
his wlfo In his arms and deliberately
pushed her through tho window, tear-
ing her hands from tho casing, to
which sho clung In fright. The wo-
man's neck was broken by tho fall.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

At Boston Hrst game n I V.
Philadelphia 0000000000 2
Doston ,. 1 04 2 000 1 11 1 0

llatterlcs Dunn and Douglass; Dlncen and
Clarke. Umpire Hurst.

Second came n. II E.
PhlladelphU 010 13110 310 10 1

Boston 012 00003 00 12 J
Batteries Vraicr and McFarlind; Nichols and

Sullhan. Umpire Hunt.

At PlltsburB R. n E
St. Louis 10000002 03 12 2
rUUburc 1012 1020 7 IS 1

Batteries Youns and Robinson; fhillppl and
O'Connor. Umpire O'Pay,

At Brooklyn R. 11. E.
New York 0 0 0 0 0 2 10 14 7 3
Drookljn 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1--3 7 83

Batteries Mercer and Bowcrman; McGInnlty
and larrcll. Umpire fenydcr.

At Cincinna- ti- R. II. E.
Chicago 000 0 2 000 1 J 1 2
Cincinnati 0 0 0 1 0 5 0 0 0 7 0

Batteries Garvia ind Kllnj; Hihn and Kahoe
Umpire croslle.

' I

Sporting...
Comment.

HE AMERICAN LEAGUE season

T was closed Tuesday, September
18, nnd finds Comlskey's Chicago
Whites Stockings nt the top, with
Indianapolis well established in

second place. Tho teams wero bunched
ns follows:

flames Per
I'll) eel. Won. I ost. Cent

Chicago 133 hi S3 .007
Milwaukee 117

Indianapolis 133 ;i ci .rJo
Detroit 139 71 OS .311

Kansas City 139 69 70 .ef7
CIceeland 137 61 71 M7
IlutTalo 139 61 7S .119
Minneapolis 139 51 83 .3S9

This league's first season proved a
glorious success, nearly nil of the
teams coming out of tho laco with
waving colors. Tho season was marked
by an exceedingly largo number ot ex-

tra Inning games and wonderful pitch-
ing feats. Among these latter, the feat1
of Rube Waddcll, of Milwaukee, on
August 19, was the star performance.
Rube defeated Chicago in a sevenlecn-innin- g

gamo by the score of 2. At
the end of tho seventeen innings Reu
ben was still apparently as fresh as a
daisy nnd went In and shut tho White
Stockings out in a five Inning contest.
On three occasions American league
pltchois succeeded in shutting out op-

posing teams without' a hit. Amole of
Buffalo blanked Detroit, nnd Kellum of
Indianapolis also blanked the Tigers
Dowllng of Milwaukee, who formerly
wore a Louisville uniform, let down the
Cloveland nine without a hit on July 23.

In the National league Brooklyn
stays In tho lead with Plttsbuig mak-
ing desperate efforts to oveihaul the
Superbas. St. Louis, Cincinnati nnd
New York trail dismally nlong In tho
rear. George Davis and his Gothnmltes
are working llko Trojans to got out of
their slough of despond, nnd may suc-
ceed In doing so before tho close of the
season, October 14.

Right off the Bat.
ANLON HAS shown clearly that

ho places confidence In but one of
his twirlcrs, and that Is McGInnl

ty, who is now working every other
day and between times. Poor McGIn-
nlty! It is not hard to see his finish.
He may succeed In saving the flag, but
nt what a cost! If ho does not ruin his
pitching gear this year, a good many
close students of tho game will be
agreeably surprised. Hanlon's action
In working McGInnlty to death recalls
the glorious days when Billy Hoffer
was doing tho almost daily twirling for
Toxy Ned. Hoffer was a good fellow
and faithful to the core. He was the
onlv man who could win the pennant
for Baltimore, and Hanlon Jollied him
It.to working overtime. Tho next ear
Billy Hotter was a dead one nnd Han-
lon cast him adrift. Release nnd a
roast were his rewaidfor having
pitched Baltimore into the champion-
ship. Let us hope that that sterling
exponent of tho art of twirling,

all laws of natuie In his efforts
to save tho team will not lecelve tho
treatment accorded Billy Hoffei.

That Hanlon Is icsortlng to every
known trick to save tho Brooklyn team
from falling out of the nice soft bunk
they have been occupying Is certain.

Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.
Now that Bill Donovan has been

recalled from Hartford, Iron Man Mc-

GInnlty may be given a partial rest,
and only used in his regular turn.
Donovan made his debut Mondav nnd
won from St. Louis. He pitched lino
ball, but Muggsy McGraw, the wily
little base ball Ulysses, managed to
keep the big twirler
guessing. In his five appearances at
the plato the St. Louis captain drew
four bases on balls and once managed
to get his toughened anatomy In tho
way of one of Donovan's softer shoots.

Christy Matthewson, the Tactory-vlll- e

boy, now pitching with New York,
last week received one fair trial when
he held Chicago down to six hits,
errors by the Giants losing him the
game. The correspondent of tho Chi-
cago Dally News mado tho following
remarks regaidlng tho big blonde:
Matthewson for New York also es

credit for pitching a good game
after a bad start. AH Chicago's exe-
cution was done in the first and
fourth. Matthewson, formerly a Vir-
ginia leaguer, has a good bunch of
speed and an effective cross-fii- e. In tho
eighth, aided by tho dusk, ho struck
nut Dexter and Bradley and had

trimmed to the satisfaction
of the crowd, but not of tho umpire,
before Mao singled. He then got two
strikes on Kllng, but again missed on
landing the third, falling to make the
record the crowd was pulling for.

In Tuesday's gamo at Toronto, the
Canucks touched up Klobendanz of
Worcester for sixteen hits, nnd yet
only scored two mns. In the sixth
Inning they made live hits, ono of
which was a triple contributed by
Lynch, nnd yet only one run was
tallied. Pitcher Duggleby, of Toronto,
had ten assists to his credit, nnd tho
whole team had tho very large num-
ber of twenty-tw- o.

Undertaker Joseph Qulnn is doomed
to release by Cincinnati. Tho veteran's
stick work was fair, but tho slowness
of his fielding was actually painful
to behold. Another release, made bv
the' Reds, Is that of Arllo Latham.
The clown of the diamond was onlv
engaged for hla coaching powers, and
Manager Allen has now decided that
tho team can stagger along without
Lath's sei vices.

What is perhaps the r.tar batting
feat of tho year was performed by
Noblltt, of the Chester team, in a
gamo last week with another

team. Two home runs,
two doubles, and a single were tho
components of the Juicy bunch ot
drives he gathered.

Last Saturday Montreal, In a double
header with Springfield, played nine-
teen consecutive innings without an
eiror. The first game was a fourteen
Innings one, and tho second only five,
tho Ponies winning both

Bransflcld, of Worcester, seems Buck
Freeman's successor, as the Eastern
League homo tun artist. Seventeen
home runs have been mado by him
this season. And talking about Free-
man, where oh where fs Bucky any-
way? With tho exception of being
onco in awhile sent in to bat for a
pitcher, poor Buck seems to have al-

most vanished from the firmament of
which ho was buch a brilliant star
last season.

Tfi cjrt ttin siniinn nil iVi At H'Virtuuduii, till; j X'B 'VitW "iiw
pitched for Elmlra this season, is now

Base Ball
Foot Ball
Boxing....

3

twirling for Leonard's Syracuse EasU
crn League team.

How littlo one can nugur from tho
opening of a ball gamo was beautifully
demonstrated Monday at Philadelphia.
Biddy Barrett smashed the second
ball Orth pitched, over the fence into
Broad street .and tho Reds began
turning hand springs in anticipation
of a general fattening ot averages. Bis;
Albert however, smiled gently, and in
tho remainder of the gune tho merry
Allenltcs managed to gather ono run.

Jnmes D. Burns, president Detroit
American Leaguo baseball club, vald
Monday that tho Detroit American
League club was $10,001 to the good on
tho season. In other words, Burns lias
cleaned up all ho paid for tho fran-chls- o

nnd lins tho club's franchise
and two parks clear to 3tart in
on next season. Burns says Detroit
will bo In the Anioiican league next
year under a now flve-vc- ar ngieemcnt,
and that Norman (Kid) Elberfcld will
not wear a Detiolt unlfonn next year
because of his ditty b ill-- ijlng.

Dick Barley has now caught on with
Cincinnati, and Is plalng a splendid
game In tho outfield. Tho

boy Is also wielding his baton
with d effect.

Klttredge, ot Woicestcr, has caught
about 125 games this season, in mag-
nificent style. Kit. has also batted
heavll

Thn unofficial nviiages published of
the Detroit b.ise ball team shows that
Frank Dillon, last e.u the popular
Hist baseman of tho Scianton team,
leads the Mlehlganders with 3(11 for 1J0
games Ho Just beat out Dick Harloy
who batted 300. Fiank also led the
team In fielding with .091. In addition
to this he established unto himself a
little lecord as a slugger by leading In
extra base unites Twcnt s,

seven tilples and four homo tuns
weio his portion. Among the bats-
men whom Dillon leel wete Ducky
Holmes, Dick Hurley, Kid Elberlleld,
Jack Ryan nnd Jimmy Casey.

On the Gridiron.
OOTBALL PRACTICE has now

been started with a vim, and nil
over the country the long-haire- d

athletes nio getting in tilm for tho
coming season.

At Harvard Captain Quarter-Buc- k

Daly is preparing his cohorts for tho
fray, and while he has nn abundance
of talent) behind the line and lias moro
good halves and full backs than ho
knows Just what to do with, Is shy ot
strong lino men.

Princeton also suffers In this line
and Is sorely in need of some heavy
weight playeis to add to the strength
of the eleven.

Ynlej will be strong this year, espec-
ially In tho back field, where it is likely
that Hale, last year's star center and
tackle, will probably be utilized.

Out West things are kept lively, and
Stags of the University of Chicago is
gathering a splendid eleven. Ono of
tho most notablo members of his squad
is McDonnelly, an of tho
Chicago police force. Tho foimer guar-
dian of law nnd order stands 6 feet 3
Inches, weighs 2S0 pounds, nnd can
sprint a little, ns he is able to do a
hundred yards In only a little over ton
seconds.

Local football enthusiasts are eager-
ly awaiting the opening of tho season.
The St. Thomns, High School and
Lackawanna teams will all be made up
of young, aggiesslve plnjers, and
while the college bos will perhaps
have the heaviest eleven on the Seian-to- n

gridiron, still the dlffeience In
weight will not be so mniked as to glvo
them nny very great advantage over
their opponents, and some very close,
tightly contested matches can be antic-
ipated.

Among the Pugs.
OINGS IN the puglli-itl- woild aro

D piactlcally at u standstill nt
piesent and theie aie only a few

sounds which disturb the gentle still-
ness which broods over the big fellows
who havo given up the mlts, and aro
now engaged In memorizing tho parts
ot "Silent Sam," "The Naval Cadet"
nnd other histrionic iols. TIicsh ng

murmurs come fiom Mrs.
"Kid" McCoy nnd Mrs. James Cnrbett.
and their lespected spouse? U9th of
these gentle ladles are tletci mined to
wreck their husband's pioft'Flon il
reputations, and while they ansilly ac-

cuse them of having swlnilled thi pub-
lic with their recent fight, the Kid an-

grily blusters that tho fight wns on tho
level, nnd Actor-Pugili- st Bonlfaco
James J. Corbett, wlvtht
champion, Is enjoying himself acios
tho pond, nnd gently miuiuurlng to
hiniiclf, "I Left My Happy Home for
You" with variations.

Sporting Squibs.
AMERICAN rlflo record on

point shooting was smasfied on tho
opening day of tho fall festival of

the California Schuetzen club nt San
Francisco by A. F. Pape. At 200 yardi
Papes made a score of 33S, hitting tho
bull's eo 198 times out of 200 attempts.
The former record, 372, was held by
William Hayes, of New York city.

The bowling season was opened
Tuesday evening on tho Scranton Bi-

cycle club alleys by two scrub teams,
nnd now that the cool weather Is be-

ginning to set In, the alleys all over the
city will ngaln bo crowded nnd tho
merry sound ns the ball strikes the
pins wll lagaln bo heard. Tho old
Dutch gamo has secured a great grip
on Scrantonlans. and It Is likely that
several new alleys will be opened dur-
ing tho winter to accommodate tho
thiongs of local enthusiasts. It Is prob-

able that a bowling leaguo will again
bo formed, nnd weekly matches flayed.

A Word to Mothers.
Mothers of children affected with

croup or a severe cold need not hesN
tnte to administer Chamberlain's
Coui;h Itemed, It contains no oplata
nor narcotic in any form and may bo
given as confidently to tho babo as to
an ndult. The great success that has
attended its use in tho treatment of
colds and croup has won for It the ap-
proval nnd praise it has received
throughout tho United States and In
many foreign lands. For salo by all
druggists. Matthews Eios., wholesale
and retail agents. i


